
m. VAN SCRA1CK
NAMED CHIEF OF
SCHOOLBOARD

>

Dr. Henry Barrett Lerned,
- Elected Vice President,

Presides at Meeting.
PERSONNEL THE SAME

Appointments and Trans¬
fers Announced at First
Meeting ofFiscal Year.

I

The Rev. Dr. John Van Schaick
nnanimously elected president

of the Board of Education for the
present fiscal year at a m^etinr of
the board la the Franklin School
BwIMUir yesterd*r. He succeeds
Georjre PL Hamilton. Dr. Henry

; Barrett Lerned was tinanlmously
.Sfcosen for the vice presidency. The:
; personnel of the board remains the
. same, however.

Dr. Lernad presided In the ah-
Jsence of Dr. Tan Schaick. who is

|restlnr from overseas Red Cross
j«rk at b^s father's home In New
jTork.
}._yhe following appointments and
»transfers were reported a' the meet-
t**.

Cecil B. Norton, general secretary
.f community centers; R. O. Wil-
marth. clerk, flnawlal offlcs; M. O'R
Jacobs, clerk, permanently, financial

; office; Louisa Carmody. clerk, per-1
macenUy. Unancial office; B. E. Za-j
berano, stenographer. permanartly,
financial o«ce; M. E. White, teacher
;«t Park View Summer School; Mrs.
;R- C. Black, temporarily, laborer at
:*torehouat; Dr. Coursen B. Conklln.

inspector in public schools;
* '» mith, clerk, child labor offlce:
T* lubb. permanent clerk. finan-
>**a ce; B. A. Yoder, teacher at

JMo »y Soramer High; Mary Mc-
.

" principal at Jefferson Sum-1

r~ 3001; E- c Willis, teacher at.
- "* n Summer School; M. H.

teacher at Henry Summer:
Smith. A K. Savoy. G. C.

f- teachers at Dunbar Sum-
Iwr igh; Grace Coleman, tempo-j
J1' teacher class 6A at Dunbar

r E. Bowie, clerk, class 4 at
'ni. temporarily; Madeline

. * 1"< -d. substitute teacher in
h of Tenth-Thirteenth divisions:

foM toy. caretaker at Park View;!
3i erkley. laborer at Wilson Nor-

lerman Crowder. laborer at
. *w entral; John Rest, assistant
»»-i ' at new Central; T. E. Chlnn.
t wer at new Central: George I
71' borer at new Central; J. H.

y 'anltor at Grover Cleveland:
»'. I Prultt. watchman at new

. Carroll Dorsey. fireman at
High. Janitors and laborers
community centers.Clarence

"
. Janitor at Thomson: Ellia-

r. endrlck. laborer at Franklin:
tw Sheahan. Janitor at Petworth;

a ip Gaines, Janitor, and J. W.
». t laborer, at Miner Normal: |

f >-<a Murphy. laborer at Central
* J- McQueeney. engineer at
| Normal: W E. L*cey. Janitor

. ..»on Normal: Harry Tolson. la-
J< .* : at Wilson Normal; J. M. Ring. !
. <r M at E. V. Brown; E. T. Fltihugh.
! . " ".* and Edward Scott, laborer.
'

,
c- Mr Morrison. Janitor)
a-
R Beverley, engineer.

^ - Crump. Janitor, and W T
Mitchell. Janitor, at Dunbar High!
School; William McQueeney engi-

,
»eer at Central High; Charles Rab-
fcitt. electrician at Central High: M.
Trainor. assistant engineer at Cen-1
Jral High: Martha Stokes, laborer1
*t Central High; Walter Perkins,
laborer at Central High. In summer!
Schools: E. A. O'Neal. Janitor at
Jefferson: William Nalley. Janitor at
Henry; Philip Arts, janitor at Cor--'
goran; G. D. Price, janitor at H. dJ
Cooke; John Ryan, Janitor st Park:
Vitw; Harry Davis, janitor at John-
ton; R. Tunstall. laborer at Jeffer-
jon; D. A. Lowe, Janitor at Mott;'
"Robert Jenkins, janitor at Dean-
yood; William Lomajc. janitor at
Crammefl; T. J. Jones, janitor, Ray-
mend Mosie and James Rozier la¬
borers. at McKinley; Mrs. Catherine
onamann. matron at McKinley; Mrs.
Ifarion Monroe, matron at Dunbar;
Hormtn Johnson, janitor at Ludlow;
4 H. Brown, janitor at Lovejoy;
Milliard Berry, janitor at Bimey;
A W. Carroll, janitor at Garfield;!
J. H. Nakel. janitor at MagTuder;1
C. H. Shamwell. janitor at Military
Road; L. H. Wayne/ janitor at Ran¬
dall; E. W. Cnimp. D. A. Brooks.
John Hawkins, laborA-s at Dunbar.

Traswfers.
TM. C. Gervais, Henry to Lud-
Ipw, M. J. Trainor. from Webster to
Jfew Central is assistant engineer; !
7". S. \ ermillion. assistant janitor,
from New Central to Business Hljch;
j. A. Clifforrf; from Amidon to Mc
KinJey; J. E. Grinder, janitor, from
Bradley to Amidon; W. h. Poller
flrom McKinley to Bradley; M A*
»eAhan. from Force to Petworth; -a '.
J* West, from Ga^re to assistant jau-

>r at Miner; Andrew Westan-reen,
Thomson to Gage; John

c^artny. from watchman to assist-1
^^t Janitor at New Central; K e.
^Bnderson. from Dunbar to New

Ojntral a, flreman: Adam Ix>chboeh-1
¦r. Janitor, from Jackson to Thorn-'
v-
i A* Serrice Field WoHt Stop..

°f War ***<¦'¦ yesterday!
work par-

Td
for .Tmtlorl "elds

>d Mlloon fields or schools to be^continned immediately Constru
t
by perma-

\t army posts and for the Mexican i
will continue.

ICE FIELDS THREATEN
FISHING INDUSTRY

St Johns. N. F.. July t..Unprece¬
dented ice fields stretchin* for hun¬
dreds of miles from the north coast
probably mean a total failure for the
Labrador fishing industry with a re¬
sultant huge loss to Canada It was
declared today on arrival of tbe tee-
breaker. Terra Nora, at Labrador.
The crew of the ship reported fields

of lea only 100 miles north of Battle
Harbor. Hundreds of fishing schoon¬
ers are locked in the field. Crews
of fitmr motor boats were removed by
the Terra Nova. Three hundred per¬
sons. the entire population of Hebron
Okak. were aboard the Terra Nova
two weeks, surrounded by ice.

RAISE IN PHONE
RATES FOUGHT

>» i i

Long Threatened Clash
Over C. & P. Co. Resi¬
dence Charge in Court.

The long-threatened fight between
telephone users in this city and the
Chesapeake and Potomac Telephone
Company over the increase of from
U to IS monthly for "unlimited" resi¬
dence telephones was begun in the
District Supreme Court yesterday.
The outcome^ which probably will

not be known before next fall, when
tho court resumes Its regular ses¬
sions. will effect every user of '.un¬
limited" residence telephone service
in tbe cfty.
The attempt to raise the rate by

going over the head of the PubUo
CtilitJes Commission is equivalent
to the confiscation of property with¬
out due process of law. Is contended
by W. B. Westlake. president of the
Federation of Citizens' Associations,
and Washington Topham. Charles A-
Baker. Jesse C. Suter and Lucius F.
Randolph in their petition for an ia^
Junction against the telephone com¬
pany.

Barleeaa a C«d«fesdsst
Postmaster General Burleson la

named as a codefendant. The suit
was filed yesterday by Attorney*
William Mc£ Clayton. R. H. Yeat-
man and Wilton J. Lambert
Burleson, according to the petl~

tion. has ignored or else set aside
the rate of $4 monthly. Such a rate
once fixed by the Public Utilities
Commission, it is argued, is as ef¬
fective as if Congress itself had fixed
such a rate, the commission being
empowered by Congress to fix such
rates.

Cite Law la Case.
Since May 1. 1319, the petition al¬

leges. the Chesapeake & Potomac
Telephone Company has been, and
now is, attempting to put into ef¬
fect the new schedule of $5, although
the increase has not been approved
by the Public Utilities Commission*
nor has it even been submitted for
approval.
The law itself requires such action

before any new rate can he put into
effect. The telephone company has
no legal right whatever, it is stated,
to collect or attempt to collect the
extra dollar when the old rate of 14
monthly has never ben legally
changed, to $5 monthly.

London Society Beauty
Is Victim of Shooting

London. July 9..Mrs. Arthur El¬
liott. prominent society beauty, and
daughter of Sir Edward Paul, was
found in her home here shot in the
head. The police are investigating
a theory that she had committed
suicide. %
Mrs. Elliott once figured tn a H00,-

000 breach of promise suit against
Col. Yarde-Buller, now Lord Chur-
ston. He also had been a party In
other court actions.

Battennilk Plus Medicine Equals?
Chicago. JoJy 9.."Buttermilk.tooth¬

ache medicine.hie.mixed it" a stag¬
gering individual explained to a Loop
crowd twenty deep around hi.

Be popular.clearyour skinwith

Resinol^Soap
Does a pimply, unattractive

skin shot yoaqff from admiration
and pleasant associations ?
Each time yoa cleanse yourface with Resinol Soap yen jive

it a "beauty treatment" with the
soothing, healing Resinol medi¬
cation. If aided, in severe cases,
by a little Resinol Ointment, this
awally leaves the complexion
rutfttraUy clear and fresh.
All Mil Rah.1 Soapnj Ohrt-

memt. Tar uik ot each. Ire*, writ, to
DW. O-N. Rtriaol. feltiaore. Mi

i. The Typhoon Cooling System at the Maynard Make*jT ^ 'he Coolest Dining-room in Washington.

| Business-Man's Lunch
S 12io3P.M. 50c

We have arranged a number of tasty dishes, eminently
appropriate to. these hot days.such as Salads, Cold Meats,
Sandwiches, Cool Drinks, Ice Cream and Sundaes.

i Table d'Hote Dinner
4 to 8 p.*m. - - - - 85c

- Maynard Cafe
.11 12th St N. W.

. * * *

DAN CUPID PLAYS
FEW FAVORITES

> > *

Darts Reach Local Residents
In Same Ratio asThey Do
Out-of-Town Persons.

i >

Out-of-town rwllati mutft to
keep pica with utln Wuklofton-
ana when It come* to getting mar¬

ried In the National Capital.
Out ef 100 marriage licensee,

picked at random, forty-two have
been Issued to local eouplea and a
like number to out-of-town couplaa.
The remaining eizteen were ieeued
to couples of which only one of the
contracting parties were local resi¬
dents.
Richmond. Vs.. leads in sending

thi greatest number of couples to
honeymoon Washington. There are
at least three Richmond couples for
one from any other city in the coun-
try.

Virginia sends three times as
many couples as Maryland, although
it is lust as close and far more eon-

¦

veaieet u br h travailpg facilities
»re concerned.
However, more Maryland couples

AM their way to tl>e divorce courts
of Washington than do Virginia cou¬
ple*. The ratio ia three to on* In
this reaped.
More Washington men take out-of-1

town partners than do the women.
At loaat two men take wives from
other cities to every woman taking
a husband from some other city.

Last Rites Today
For Jesse B. Wilson

Funeral services for Jesae B. Wil¬
son. retired Washington bualnesa
man who died Wednesday, will be,
held from hla late reaidence. till
Phelps place, this morning, at 11
o'clock, the Rev. Dr. J. W. Buseey
officiating:.
Mr. Wilson was years old. He

had bten a resident of Washington
for elghtyOv* years. He retired
from business In 1(10.

Claude £ Porter Appointed.
The Federal Trade Commission an¬

nounces the appointment of Claude
R. Porter, Centervllle, Iowa. Assist¬
ant Attorney Oeneral of the United
States, aa chief counsel of the com¬
mission to succeed John Walah. re¬
signed. Mr. Porter will assume office
July 16.

192 GARBAGE FED
PIGS TO BE SOLD

' \
District Has Been Using
Hogs for Experimental

Purposes.
The sale of 1#2 pigs, fattened on Uls-

trlct garbage at the has farm at Blue
Plains, will begin about September 4,
Morris Hacker, head of the street
cleaning department Announced yes-
terday. '

The pig* are being uaed by the Dls-
trlct government for experimental pur.
poaea.to find out how much nutrition
there may be In garbage, ao aa to
aaoertaln what good effecta It maj
)iave on hogs.
The pigs were sent to Blue Plains

May X, and are fed on garbage only,
which la transported from the District
at rata of 9.000 pounds a day. Dlatrict
\eams are used far transportation.

According to Mr. Hacker, a number
of the animals have gained more than
a pound a day In weight The hogs
are to be fattened by garbage for luu
days, at the end of which time they
will be offered for aale. A gain of

HOM la «mcM on the Ml*. Mid Mr.
Hacker. Tula money matt be aent to
the United Stataa Treasury, according
to a.lav of Jo. aUinline
80 certain hava the Commiaalonara

bean of tba aaooaaa of the hoc tana
plan that they appealed to Congreea
Juno A for pannieaion to bay, mora
hoca. after the aale of the preaent lot
had bean effected. The request waa
denied.

1,000 TICKETS SOLD
N

TO BOOST ST. JOHN'S
Booatera for the St. John'a College

campaign to ralae 1120.000 for the erec¬
tion of a new building have aold
nearer 1,000 tickets for the benefit
performances thia afternoon and even¬
ing at the Btrand Theater. Ninth and
D atreeta northwest.
One of the largeat aubacriptiona

brought In yesterday by the bueineaa
men's committee wen from M. Ooid-
enberg. who sent his check for |6M.
More than 2C0 couples attended the

benefit dance Monday night at the
Columbus Country Club. Tort Barry,
Va.

Con Crop Will Bruk Al lUcrtb.
The corn crop of the United 8tates

for ltlt yesterday wu estimated at
2.815.000.000 bushels by the Depart¬
ment of Agriculture. This eclipses
all records by more than lM.OttO.*®#
bushels.

EMBRY PRAISES
KOLCHAK RULE

U. S. Consul Says Admiral,
Is Leader of Effort to

Restore Order.
Nsw Tori July (..After detailing

. score of atrocities committed By
Bolshevik officials at Bolebei W
Siberia, while be vaa United States
consul at Omsk. John Embry. re¬
cently returned from North Russia,
today told the Luak legislative In¬
vestigating committee that the sal¬
vation of Russia was the Kolchan
government, which, be said, is doingall that la possible to restore law
and order.
"Having witnessed eome of the

outrages resulting from ¦ Bolshevik
government and knowing the feeling
of the Russian people, and particu¬
larly North Russia, towards Admiral
Kolchak and his Siberian army. It Is
almost Impossible for me t* believe
the efforts made in America to dis¬
credit him,"he said. v

.The Socialist party and soms 'n-

MOB DEMANDS ELDER
AS BABY'S ASSAILANT
Bethaay. Va. July

Kmtk, pMtmuttr. mad aliar la tk|
ChrUUaa Church. wm»l M a mrU
oua eharc* broarfc* bf yamta «4
{i-yaar-old Mary rtakart *u aav«4
from aacrr dtlaaaa laat algkt hi
Mayor W. T. Bo*her.
The mob throatoaod to th*

when rafoaad the nrrnto <4
Mayor Booker tilimM Om bo|

and pemalM tboaa to tot th* Ian
Uk« its court*.

b Umh (At K *
Kranstoa. DL. July L-Hn. Jutm |

That's th* way the

FU# WVaa Haafc Dp" B«U Gm,
Now Tor*, July iu.Two "hfcfeway-

BMa" forgot thotr *>«a pMola
C. CavaoU thraw oi
thotr imiimafl wtth
Thay fled.

No cigarette names mentioned
There are

nfaining tobaccmakiae^(2)*hoaecootfamingDomestictohacraa alone, and (3) those iiMTainaia
sarimn blends of both Turkish and Do.dc We
¦am»fa<tnre.all three kinds. '

Hence we have nothing to lose an£ evetytlaug to
gain by advaingyou fairly andopenlyaatorw&ichantof these three kinds of cigarettes will probably suit
ydubest.

*How mach-TatidBhT** is the big question faachocw
mg a cigarette and the sure samfeets webyth»fade advice;the more steady, contentedpurthar
ecs we can count on. year after yeat^ac aat aarious
qgirftlffl

.frirnri

aUNUFACTUKBS
s

Are you smqking too
much.or too little.Turkish?

T TNTEL yon find the right mwa to
' that queaden, yew won't get eme-halfofthe sheer enjoyment and conduct yonaAaatf get from each day's saml iii|.

Maybe yoa have the answer already.
Maybe your present cigarette Is exactlydie right one for yon. If so, hang on to it.

you're hicky and this story is not meant
for you.

Bat, unless yon are positive.unless youKNOW.that yonr pmeot cigarette
you better than any other rigarrtfr. pos-

Straight Turkish vs. Domestic
Tobaccos

TurkishandDomesdc tobaccos are verydifferentfrom each-other. Turkish has
a delicate,smooth flavor and a very rich,aroma.Domestic has more real

character, and.the better gradeswhat tobacco men like to call
or "Sparkle."

a (comparativelyfew,however)
can smoke straight Turkish cigarettes all.day long.
Others.many of <,^*****) our records

straight Domestic. They can't stand anyTurkish at alL They find it over-rich or
heavy.too rnnch aroma.

And in between these two emeiurs is
the big majority.the normal or averagesmokers.
These average smokers Eke the Turkish

flavor.yes. But they find that Turkish
tobacco is something like plum pudding
or candy.awfully good, but too much is,decidedly, too much.

diet
Turkish and
the proper proportioning
in the blending.

Turkish and Domestic
.Blended

So the average smoker finds the
just-right cigarette is a happy medium.
that he can smoke more often and actually
get more solid pleasure out of his smok¬
ing, all day long, by choosing a cigarettewhich is ofpart Turkish and partDomestictobaccos, combined in a good blend.
Suchcigarettesarecalled"Turkish blend"

cigarettes.

How to xecognize a good
«Turkish blend*

There are only two things that count
in a "Turkish blend" cigarette. One is

k»a

But while there
blends" on the
one to pick the good
simple test. If a cigai
own requirements on
it is pretty sure to be both a.]

f and the right smoke for yeas
First.It most give yoa that real Turkish
flavor.butnotao mnchofitas to bcJm
rick or heavy.

Second.Along with this Turkish
watch also tor that .'life" and <irlig|tff»l"sparkle" or that ripe, cool^ mellow*
ness, peculiar to certain
tobaccos.

Third.The cigarette should let
smoke appetite stay sharp and crisp so
that you will relish every sm
to bed-time; and whether or not
happen to
usual, k should leave yea ftrliugand fine.

*How much Turkish?"
f

So begin with this question-much Turkish?" You'll have to
it yourself, for each man's taste is his
But keep thinking about k; for 1

you've answered it correedy, youTIfound "yonr" cigarette. And we 1
we don't need to emphasize how
that will mean to you.

What You Want Is
Just Enough Turkishtt >1

Oopgrtgtt, 1919. he IAettU & Vis* Teioom Co.


